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The prolfc Ottoman hstoran Suraya Faroqh co-edted wth Elf Akçetn 
a new volume on materal consumpton n the Qng and the Ottoman worlds 
n the eghteenth century. Several wrters n ths hghly dverse volume look nto 
the socal and economc relatons between the Ottoman and the Qng empres.

After the ntroducton, the frst chapter, �Settng the Stage� (p. 38-58), 
opens the dscusson on materal culture wth references to new approaches by 
the edtors. Chapter I presents consumpton patterns n the Qng and the Otto-
man empres by analyzng land use, populaton, trade effects, urban lfe and food 
culture. The Ottoman elte and ther possessons receve specal attenton n that 
part. Ths chapter ndcates that the essays on the Qngs and the Ottomans group 
around a set of themes. Akçetn clams that smlar to the relaton between the 
Nle and the Egyptan cvlzaton, the Qng Empre reled on the great opportu-
ntes offered by such great rvers as the Yangz and the Yellow to boost commerce 
and consumpton durng the 1700s. On the Ottoman sde, estate nventores 
of deceased persons and other regsters, especally these of local qads are major 
sources for the hstory of Ottoman materal culture through the eghteenth cen-
tury. The new nterest n consumpton and materal culture n the Qng and the 
Ottoman empres rely on these sources prmarly.

The essays start n �Part I: Dead Grandees and Ther Inventores� n whch 
Yun Yan, Amanda Phllps, Yldz Ylmaz and Selm Karahasano lu focus on con-
fscatons, mportant fgures n both empres such as vzers, lke Nev ehrl Dam-
ad brahm Pa a, and provncal governors. To begn wth, Yun Yan�s artcle deals 
wth the governor-general of Fujan and Zhejang provnces, Chen Huzu�s con-
fscated goods n 1782 and hs household. Yan analyzes the nventores of Chen 
Huzu�s confscated property as a key to explan �confscatng one�s household 
property�, (p. 62-64). In ths case, apart from luxury goods of the governor-gen-
eral, we surprsngly fnd hs home accessores lke perfume mplements, mrror 
peces, fans and cases (15.7% of hs materal possessons by quantty), and pearls, 
gemstones such as pne stone (turquose), tourmalne, coral, realgar, crystal and 
vory (6.6%). Furthermore, Amanda Phllps looks nto �Türk� Al Pa a and hs 
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households, prvate possessons, everyday objects and domestc consumptons 
n the famly home n Istanbul and n hs resdence n Van where he served as 
governor (p. 90-112). Ths artcle reles on elements of Al Pa a�s materal pos-
sessons by usng statstcal and anecdotal methods to shed lghts on materal 
culture n the captal and the provnces n the eghteenth century. Phllps frstly 
descrbes the Ottoman practce of recordng a tereke and ts processes backed by 
examples of hgh-class members. In Al Pa a�s case, Phllps ndcates that the pro-
cess accounted for varous objects n detal and by categores such as dshes, fne 
objects and glassware. Smlarly, Selm Karahasano lu reles on the example of 
the consumpton behavor of Nev ehrl Damad brahm Pa a and hs household 
n detal by analyzng hs personal expense regsters. Karahasano lu, thus, has a 
great opportunty to show brahm Pa a and hs household�s consumpton pat-
terns and tastes. Karahasano lu produces a table that shows �monthly revenues 
and expendtures of Nev ehrl Damad brahm Pa a and hs household from 
Zlhcce 1133 (September-October 1721) to Rebulevvel 1143 (September-Oc-
tober 1730)� (p. 139). The table allows us to follow the Grand Vzer�s ncreasng 
economc power durng ths perod. Another table, �Annual revenue and expend-
ture of brahm Pa a and hs household�, shows us the powerful Grand Vzer�s 
yearly revenues and expendtures. Hs total revenue amounted to 1,555,881 gu-
ru , but hs expenses were no more than 1,027,741 guru  (p. 139-142). Karahas-
ano lu also tres to make an argument for the percepton of the perod of ayans, 
usng the rse of brahm Pa a as an example and comparng hs expendtures wth 
those of ehd Al Pa a (p. 154-157). Karahasano lu underlnes that the records 
of brahm Pa ha�s consumpton patterns n the Tulp Era (1718-1738) pont to a 
lfestyle more modest than that of the precedng era. Ths vew s n contrast wth 
the upheld vews regardng the Tulp Era.

The part II, �Urban Lfe: Generatng a Self-Image through Textles, Pctures 
and Buldngs�, ncludes the artcles by Antona Fnnane and Wu Jen-shu & 
Wang Dagang about the Qngs and Suraya Faroqh and Colette Etablet about 
the Ottomans. They manly offer prelmnary studes on local consumpton n 
urban centers. In Antona Fnnane�s artcle and the followng one wrtten by Wu 
Jen-shu & Wang Dagang, we surprsngly fnd out the dfferences between the 
Qng and the Ottomans the culture of local consumptons and the qualty of 
the goods used by eltes. In ths sense, luxury consumpton and ther hstorcal 
patterns are also analyzed n both artcles. On the other hand, Suraya Faroqh 
has the same route but dfferent area: she analyzes Bursa around the 1730s by 
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ncludng women and one of the mportant fgures of Bursa, textles (p. 213-
235). In Bursa case, Faroqh asks: �Was there an eghteenth-century expanson of 
consumpton? And If so: whch women benefted and how?� Ths s an essental 
queston for sure but only analyzng of Bursa, Faroqh cannot seems to fnd reg-
ular and consstent fgures for descrbng the place of Ottoman women as a part 
of consumpton atttude and ther relatons wth daly lfe. Apart from the sec-
ondary sources on Bursa and ts trade wth fnancal functons, she just ncludes 
the Bursa eryye Sclls n ths case. On the other hand, she handles the problems 
of textle termnology, whch s qute mportant to broaden the percepton of 
readers on the textles as of home furnshngs and clothes of wealthy lades. In the 
end, we can obvously say that women were much poorer than men.

In the followng part, �Food Culture� (p. 259-331), opens wth Arf Blgn, 
Joanna Waley-Cohen and Mchael G. Chang�s artcles. All artcles n ths part 
gve us a glmpse nto understandng the dfferences between these two cultures 
on food culture wth dfferent atttudes or two geographes, two clmates and two 
dfferent empres. As Arf Blgn shows that the food culture and new fruts and 
vegetables brng dfferent source(s) of understandng for socetes to analyze ther 
atttude of consumptons.

The last and the longest part s composed of �Materals: Precous and Mod-
est, Luxures and Necesstes� (p. 332-473). Whle La Hu-mn & Su Te-Cheng, 
Elf Akçetn and Martna Sebert handle the consumpton patterns of the Qngs, 
Hedda Rendl-Kel and Edhem Eldem present two studes by analyzng dfferent 
persons and dfferent areas. In ths chapter, Martna Sebert�s artcle traces the 
consumng atttude of paper as of possessng thngs from the late perod of m-
peral Chna. Sebert shows the mportance of paper and ts consumng effects 
n socety throughout the eghteenth century. Furthermore, Edhem Eldem gves 
a vvd subject on the consumpton culture of the Ottomans by usng brcks 
and tles of Mürefte (Thrace). Do you even beleve that some of the tles named 
wth ts orgn, lke �Marselles tles� (Marslya kremed)? Eldem explores ths 
dfferent materal culture wth the connecton of the Greek sde n the areas 
of Mürefte/Myrophyton and arköy- ehrköyü/Perstass. Hence, he ncludes 
local ndustry elements n the hstorcal dmenson for alla franca producton 
whch s lnked up to a local tradton of brck and tle manufacture. Wth rch 
fgures on the roof tle and brcks, Eldem notes that these tems became the 
man source of the revenue for the Muslms n these areas durng the late perod 
of the Ottomans. Usng some of the prmary sources, he also shows the poston 
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of these elements as a constructon materal n the captal and especally n the 
mperal palaces n the frst half of the nneteenth century to �the path to Mo-
dernty� (p. 460).

After these parts, the edtors conclude the approaches of the consumpton 
atttude of both empres n general perspectve, by focusng on the new and pos-
sble dscussons wth problem-based studes by analyzng new local sources. In 
the fnal pages, the edtors also add Chnese character glossary, whch can be used 
for the artcles on the Qngs.

To conclude, ths edton gves us a glmpse nto the consumpton behavors 
of two dfferent empres by emphaszng ther dstngushed materal cultures, 
local atttudes and consumpton approaches. In fact, the book manly establshes 
the groundwork for comparson wth other parts of the early modern world. It 
s not only revealng the dstnctons between these two cultures by puttng the 
experence on the daly lfe and materal envronments, but t also allows to ask 
an mportant queston whether these dfferences of �culture� were really effectve 
or conservatve towards luxury consumpton. On the other hand, some of the 
artcles on the Chnese sdes have lost consstency by analyzng wthout any pr-
mary sources or hstorcal remnants, whle the Ottoman sdes handle wth more 
professonal n large scales by utlzng archval materals.
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Emgraton has been a crucal phenomenon through the course of hstory of 
the manknd. It also has an mportant place n the Turksh hstory whch can be 
observed n the epcs and folk songs n the Turksh poltcal and socal lfe. Due 
to the fact that the ssue of emgraton has been the subject that has consderably 


